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The most interesting planting of an e:;qJlo~a.tory nature was one put :i..n 
with the Branch Experiment Stat ion of Oregon .Agricul tura.l College at Talent, 
Oregon. This planting had better care tho.n r.1ost of our plantings in the 
northern arsa and responded acco:c·dingly~ In this planting were included the 
following varieties: u. s. 12, u. S~ 14, u.s. 33, u.s. 550 and A-600. Of this 
list #12 and #33 bolt fairly easily, the others, #11~, #550 and A-600 are in 
their original stock compa.rati V<3ly refractory bol tors •.. Under the cond.i tions 
of this test these moderately difficult bolters responded about equally to 
u.s. 12 and 33• The yields of seed of those varieties, calculated to acre 
basis wore as follows: 

u.s. #12 iii. 2818# 88.75% germ 
u.s. #14 3243# 85.50% II 

u.s. #33 3412# 91·75% lf 

u.s. #550 2790# 81.75% tl 

A-6oo 3538# 82.25% If 

GROWING SUGAR BEET SEED UprDER DIFJ!'ER;ErJT CUMATIC. CONDITIONS 

:Bien Tolman, c. H. Smith and. Albert 1h.lrJ?h;/, U.S.D.A. 

Experiments conducted in southern Hev&da, southern Utah, northern Utah, 
and. Idaho, reveal considerable information with regard to the possibility of 
growing sugar beet seed under a nide variety of conditions. 

In southern Nevada the mild winter clinnte is conducive to considerable 
winter and early spring growth, and vrhile excellent results are secured with 
certain co1mnerciol vn.rietios now being grovm, experiments have shmm that non
belting varieties cannot bo reproduced thoro. In northern Utah seed. has been 
grown for the past four years at elevations ra.nging from 4 300 to 5500 feet. 
Here the best results have been secured at the higher elevations where tempera
tures are lower and where seed maturity is more gradual. In some instances 
damage has resulted from winter injury, but during four years o:~qJerience no 
planting has been completely lost. Generally tho yields of seed have also 
beon satisfactory. 

A more serious problem, particularly in Utah Valley, Salt Lake and 
Tooele Valley, has been injury to seed development from heat and possibly 
other 1Lnknov7n factors. Experiments are being conducted to d eterr,1ine the cause 
of this injury to germimtion, but some phases of the problem arc ver<J 
puzzling. Until more info~mation is available commercial expansion of the 
seed industry will U..'1doubtedly be towards regions where good quality of the 
.se0dcan be depended upon. 

DATE OF HAltVEST OF SUGAR BEET SEED 

Charles Price, u.s.D.A. 

Tests were conducted at Hemet, California, in two seasons. The first 
test was preliminLny. In the second test, extensively randomized plots wore 
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used and seven cuttings were made at weokly intervals. .A.t each harvest date 
the plants were di vi dod into three classes on tho oasis of seod or flower 
development and yields and germination were studied. 

Significant differences in viaoility wore· not fou...n.d among the various 
datos of harvest. There was, howover, a significant drop in seod yield in the 
lust cutting attrioutaole to shattering of seod. From these results, it would 
seem desiraole to adva...'1Ce the harvest date slightly and avoid the common 
practice of allowing full maturity of seed on the lower portions of the spike 
"before cutting is started. 

TEE EFFECT OF PRECEDING CROPS OH SUGAR~ SEED PB.ODUCTIOl{ 

From tes ts· conducted oy the H. M. State College 
W. B. Morrow, Western Seed Production Corporation 

The two major crops grown in the Las Cruces area are cotton and alfalf[, 
All land planted to sugar "beet seed has Deem precodod at some time or another 
by cotton or alfalfa, consoo"uontly, two separate tests v1ere conducted, ono on 
cotton ground and tho other on prcv.i ously croy.lped alfalfa land. Preceding 
crops selected for land that had beon planted to cotton wore co~n for ensilage, 
spring wheat, Sudan grass, sesoania and co>rrpe<~-s. Preceding crops chosen for 
ground that had previous alfalfa hbtory were cantaloupes, spring wheat, corn 
for ensilage, and some alfalfa ¥7as allm7od to rem;_:dn as a p receding crop. 
This is possible because several cuttings of alfalfa can bo made before 
turning uni er prior to planting beets, and in this case alfnlfa can rightfully 
be considered a preceding cash crop. All of the p receding crops were hc'1.rvestecl 
at Irl8.turi ty, or, as in t he case of sesbania and cowpeas , they were turned 
un:ler and utilized as a green raanuro crop . Who re alfalfa was used as a p re-
ceding crop, tv10 cuttings were . harvested and the third cutting was plm7ed 
under a few days before beet planting time. 

The sugar beet seed crop was planted the middle of September and some 
diff iculty was cncou_n.tored in securing stands, duo to rains. On November 4th 
a ve~J severe freeze (15 degrees) killed a number of small beets, thereoy 
reducing tho stand. However, this reduction was uniform throughout and thoro 
were no great variations in stands between treatments. Tho sugar beet seed 
crop did not receive rmy cornmorcicW. fertilizer other than 100 pounds per acre 
of treble superphosphate at seodi~~ time. 

The following table draws the r esults of the sugar beet seed harvest. 

Preceding Crops on Cot ton Land 

Treatment 

Corn for ensilage 
Spring wheat 
Sudan g rass 
Sesbania 
Cowpeas 
SU!ll.-rne r fallow 
Difference required for significance - 357 

Yield per Aero 

885 lb: 
933 
511 
926 

1036 
1583 


